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FOOT BALL GAMES

ONJUNY FIELDS

PENNSYLVANIA DOWNED BY

,THH CABLI3LE INDIANS.

Quakers Wero OutclaBBcd nt Every
Point by the Hod Men and Had to

Be Content with a Goal from the
Tleld, Whllo the Dusky Warriors
Made Ono of These and Two Touc-
hdownsHarvard, Yale and Prlnco-to- u

Each Wins Its Practice Garao.

Cornell Defeated at Chicago.

Philadelphia. Oct. C I'or the thlid
time since It became one of the "Hlg
l'our" Pennsylvania H119 yesterday de-

feated at foot ball. The Carlisle In-

dians, who have been hammciliifr
away at he "nig Four" for the laht
live years, did the trick, und their Joy
nt having finally vanquished ono of
the" bis ohes Is unbounded. The sov
yas 16 to 5. The Baltic was played
in Franklin tleld and was witnesisel

by 15,000 persons.
The defeat of Penn was no great sur-

prise to the men' of the uhlvers'lv
and those who have been. keeping a
natch on the practice games. Penti
was playing poorly In every depait-me- nt

and although posieslng promis-
ing material, was unable to whip li
Juto shape They were lamentablv
weak in the line, especially at the ends,
mill there wi9 an almost total lack
of team work.

The Indians were In fine shape and
played a brilliant game. .There were
jin flukes nnd scarcely an Instance of
"good luck" on either side. The woik

f Uiolnnn una nt Hlf Tlldilln tiatk.
was ns flue a bit of foot ball as was
over witnessed on the giidlron An-

other feature of the game was th
playing of a lithe little buck of the
Oneida tribe named Mr. Johnson, who
was turned loose In the middle of the
Sli st half when the mighty Miller was
Jaid out. Why he was on the substi-
tute list for n minute Is more than
lany of the foot ball experts can un-

derstand after witnessing his woik
yesterday. Today he Is the talk of
Ithe foot ball world and the newspapers
nre writing Hiawatha poetry about
lilm.

The onlv score In the flrst half was
n goal from the field by Hudson. When
the half was finished the Indians
wrapped themselves In their blankets
nnd sat about In a circle In the mid-
dle of the field waiting for their op-

ponents to return from the dressing
looms, whither they had hastened for
r rest and lecture nnd some repairs.

In the second half Hare for Pennsyl-
vania kicked a nice goal from the Held
and this was the extent of the scoring
of the Red and Blue. The Indlnns
made two touchdowns and a goal from
touchdown. Penn made a brilliant
rally towards the close of the second
half, but their desperate efforts went
to nought on the five yard line
through an aggravating fumble. The
Indians had the ball on their on
thirty-fiv- e 3ard line when time was
called. The line-u- p was as follows:

I'lnns.vh.nil.i. Indians.
V (larduei,
OglcHby left end Rogers
Xlmmcrmin ..left tackle.. Wheelook.iiCpt
Hare, ('apt left uu.ird Scott
0erllelil,
JlcCloskov center Smith
.MccrrtcMti right guard ....Kcdnntcr

m er, Wcrm r
Stehle riHht tackle . .Scholdcr
Jlowtll rlfht end . ....SicklesJ Gurrllner,
Woodier ouarter back . ..HudsonKennedy, Smith. .left half baric... Sont..,
Itengcnburg ...rlpht half back .. .Miller

Johnson,
Coombs.
J Gardiner full back .. . . Pierce

Score Pennsylvania, :,, Indians, Iti.
Touchdowns-Pier- ce, 1; Johnson, 1 Goals
from touchdowns Wheelock, 1 Goals
from field Hare, I; Hudson, 1. Referee
Porbln. of Ynle. Umpire Lewis, of liar-nr-

Time of halves 23 minutes'.

Chicngo-Cornel- l.

Chicago, Oct. 15 Cornell was defeat-
ed on Marshall field yesterday by the
University of Chicago, by the decisive
score of 17 to 6. It was a surpilse to
even the strongest Chicago adherents.

Cornell was expected to win by a
small marghi, but was found to be
superior only In one respect, tackling.
The scoring was done through straight,
hard foot ball, Cornell making a touch-dow- n

and goal from touchdown, and
Chicago making three touchdowns and
two goals therefrom.

Princeton-Columbi- a.

New Yoik. Oct. 15. Princeton defeat-
ed Columbia nt Manhattan field yes-
terday by a score of 11 to 0, before 3,000
spectators. Columbia played a strong
same, but did not at any time seriously
threaten the Pilnceton goal.

Levlck and Poe made the touchdowns
for Pilnceton and Wheeler kicked the
goal. Poe made his touchdown on a
thlrty-yai- d run.

Bucknell-Lehlg- h.

Bethlehem. Oct. 15. Bucknell defeat-
ed Lehigh esterday by a score of 5 to
0 Matthew son, the crack fullback,
mode this score with a kick from the
forty-yar- d line.

Bucknell relied on Matthew-so- to win
the game and he did.

Games on Other Pields.
At Newton, Mass. Yale, 12, Dait-mout- h,

0.

At Kaston Lafayette, G7, Rutgers, 0.

'Tin's Up

fthHJt
V

Oct all you
can cat of Your laraot.
Flood the home with tha
brlibt white lleht that our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
ctTei, and know the roal raeanlne of
lamp luxury, merea no excuse
for dipcy roomi and poor loomuc
lamp In llieie dayi of pure oil.
Com no more than ordinary oil..
Save all toe work and worry
01 enarrea wioki, aitaroacie " ?
odon. amok? chlmneya. Tell
i.ur atal.r to tana you ut 1UM. .AlWltl
iigni wiw woiie mi. una I'xwiiay;

ATlAMTICIInXIKCO. -- rl'.'?7V.
TiMf ."'

ml'U'(iMitMittttiuuitl WMMtfriMMH

-- y

Thin, pale and consump-
tive persons should use

some constructive tonic that
will enrich the blood, in-

crease the nerve force and
renew wasted tissues,

Scott's Emulsion is based
upon scientific principles.
Wc digest the oil for you
by mechanical processes,
thus strengthening your di-

gestive organs by resting
thci. It stops wasting,
and produces energy, vigor
aiwl warmth. The hypo-phosphit- es

in it invigorates
the nerves, and brain tissues.

nre. o4 ft en, all drugjUtt
SCOTT 4. BOWNF, OiemUtk, New York.

At Annapolis Naval Cadets, 12;
Georgetown university, 0

At West Point Harvnid.lS; Cadets, 0.

At Carlisle Dickinson, fil; Franklin
and Marshall, 0.

At Norrlstown LTtsltnus college, f;
Swarthmore, R.

At Providence Hi own, I!.V. Cam-p- el

I o, 0

At New Haven-- St. Paul's, 17; Yale
freshmen, 5.

At Havorfoid Haverford, 6, Stev-
ens, 0.

At Wilkes-Ha- rt c Wilkes-Ilarr- e High
school. 11, Tunkhannock High school, 0

At Chicago Chicago, 17; Cornell, 0

At New tun Centre Ynle, 12; Dart-
mouth, 0

At Ilethlelipm Huckr.oll. 3; Lehigh, 0

At Philadelphia rnlxcrxlty of Pennsjl-anU- i
5, Indians, 11

At Annapolis Naval Cadets,12; George-
town, 0

At New York Princeton, 11; Colum-
bia 0

At West Point Hanard, IS; West
Point, 0

LOCAL FOOT BALL GAMES

High School Defeated the Team of

the School of Lackawanna
nt Athletic Park.

The Scranton High School eleven
defeated the eleven of the School of
the Lackawanna Saturday afternoon at
Athletic park by a score of G to 0. It
was one of the hardest fought games
ever played at the paik between two
school teams. Ciovvds of enthusiastic
pupils from both schools kept up a
continuous cheering and blowing of
horns. Old Gold and Blue and the
Hed and White were much In evi-

dence.
At 3.H0 Lackawanna commenced the

game by kicking the ball to High
school. Tropp caught the ball and
carried It for twenty-fiv- e yards. On
the flrst down no gain was made, but
on the second Malta gained four yards
around the light end. On the thltd
down the fumbled ball was gained by
Lackawanna, who succeeded by dint
of hard playing In placing It within
fifty yards of High school's goal. Here
tho daJJ went oer to High school be-

cause of a mlsplay on the part of
FprbML

tt,tK school being unable In the
flrst$yo downs to advance the ball,
Trran made an excellent punt which
W3Jisaught by Brown Lackawanna
waa again unsuccessful In gaining
ground and the ball went over. Hor-
an, ilcHugh nnd De Bow made suc-
cessful gains nnd carried tho ball with-
in twenty yards of the goal. Here
Tropp's unsuccessful place kick gave
Lackawanna the ball,

Hannahue took It and gained ten
yards, followed by Stark with five
Brown followed, but gained nothing,
nnd Lackawanna gave up the ball
Hoi an after taking the ball around
right end for twenty yards was fol-

lowed by De Bow with ten Vaughan,
taking the ball around the left end,
Jumped over the Lackawanna's lino
and scoted a touchdown The cheer-
ing and looting of the excited stu-
dents at thih time became deafening
and Vaughan was born tilumphantly
aiound the field on the shoulders of
the players

Tropp failed to kick a goal. After
the touchdown Bliss succeeded Stalk
nt full back. The chief characteris-
tics of the lemalning part of the first
half wero the plucky resistance of
Hlsh school's line and the good play-
ing of Biown, De Bow and McIIugh.
At 4 08 the first half ended near the
center of the field. During the

of ten minutes the elln of
both schools were lustily given.

In the second half tho team changed
goals and High school kicked to Lack-
awanna. The ball was caught by
Vail, who advanced it twenty yards.
In the hands of Ollendyke, Hannahue
and Brown the ball was advanced
within a yard of High school's goal.
Here they met w Ith stendy resistance,
the btill being lost, but repeatedly
gained.

At last. Ollendyke was pushed over
the line by Lackawanna but a second
later Tropp was seen to emergo fiom
the crowd of pushing humanity and
place the ball In Its original position.
Few people know how he did this, but
some Lackawanna enthusiasts said
that the ball was stolen After n de-
lay of about fifteen minutes Referee
Owens gave his decision In favor of
High school. On Lackawanna refus-ln- g

to play and letlrlng from the field
the game was given to the High
school The line-u- p was:

High School Lackawanna
VauRl.an light end Walter
Shultz right tackle .Ilium. ihu"
Hoi, in . right, guard .Vail
Kynnn cmtei .. MacDouald
McllUKh left end aughau
Welsenfluh left tackle ..ilrodhead
Malta . left gu.ud . Itlpple
Williams lttt half buck .Hrown
DoUow .right half back Ollendjko
Hnrrlngton .. full back . .Stark, Wins
Tropp nuniterback . Tortus

Ileferee Owens, of Scranton Time of
halves Twent) minutes

During the last half the ball was
within High school territory the entire
time. L.very player on each team
played with vim. The playing of tho
following was especially notable of
High school Tropp, who made some
excellent punts, DeBon, Horan,
Vaughan and Williams, of Lacka-
wanna, Hannahue, Toibes, Stark,
Vaughn, IUpple and Ollendjke.

NOTES OF THH GAMR.

Ollendyke, of the School of the Lack-
awanna, Is unquestionably a fine
Player. The exhibition of llne-buckl-

ho nave In the second half was one of
tho inest ever seen at Athletic park.

Lackawanna's chances of winning
would have been better had Btark
remained In the game. Tho latter
young man was only in the battle a

r
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short while, but during the limited time
he played he caused High school root-
ers anything but Joy, by tearing up
their team's line In great shape.

John Horan, of the High school, dis-
tinguished himself In the first half by
a twenty-yar- d run. It was a' novelty
to sec him do anything but smash
through the line, and his npimMng ex-

hibition wns a veiy pleasitif, slit
Harry Vaughan, High school i crack

right end, played a star game In tins
first half he made two benutlful runs,
one of which was productive of a
touchdown.

St. Thomas Team Won.
St Thomas college defeated the Stato

Normal school foot ball team nt
Stroudsburg Saturday afternoon by a
score of 5 to 0.

O'Horo, for St. Thomas, kicked off
and Stroudsburg failed to gain. The
latter lost the ball and failed to regain
It again during the first half. The fea-
ture of this half was a run by Kelle-he- r,

of St. Thomas, who carried the
ball over twenty-fiv- e yards.

In the second half W. O'Horo caught
the ball and he, too, made a run of
twenty-fiv- e yards Wore being downed
Between W. O'Horo, Lnngnn, Kellohcr
and Clifford the ball was gradually ad-

vanced until St. Thomas scored a
touchdown. J. O'Horo kicked the goal.

The St. Thomas line-u- p was as fol-

lows: W. O'Horo, fullback, Klikwood
and Holtham, halfbacks, J. O'Hoio.
quarterback, McAndrew, center, Con-ner- y

nnd Lancan, gunids, Kellohcr
and Cosgrove, tackles; Clifford and
Manley, ends.

INDUSTRIAL NEWS

Frank P. Amsden, Foimerly of This

City, In Charge of n Blast Pur- -

nace at Koanoke, Va.

The Roanoke, Va., Times, of a recent
date contains the following in refer-
ence to Air. Frank V. Amsden. a native
of Scranton which will probably be of
Interest to his many fliends In this'
city

"The West Hnd furnace will bo op-

erated bv the Roanoke Furnace com-
pany, of which C. L L. Hatch, of Phil
adelphia, who will have his office here
is secielary and treasurer As man-
ager. F. F. Amsden, who lias had
charge of the Buena Vista furnace,
now being operated by the Carter syn-

dicate has been put In charge Mr.
Amsden took the work of preparation
from Mr. Woodruff shortly after the
sale, and to his energy la due the pres-

ent adnnced stale of the furnace As
a manager Mr. Amsden has made a
record. Under him the Buena Vista
furnace went from a dally output of
a little oer 100 tons to an nvciage of
about ISO tons. Such has been the ex-

perience of all furnaces be has handled.
He Is a native of Scranton, Pa , and
has deotcd twenty years of his life
to the Iron business, having acted In
almost all capacities, including that
of chemist."

Strike nt Old Forge.
A strike has been In progress at

at the Jermyn mines Nos. 1 and 2 at
Old Forge since last Friday and as a
result over 000 men are out of em-

ployment. This strike is a forcible
action taken by the strikers in objec-
tion to what they claim to be exces-
sive dockage.

A conference was held between a
committee appointed by tho men and
tho Messrs. Jermyn, who operate the
mine. The latter were willing to re
dress the dockage grievance, but were
not willing to accede to the other de-

mands of the men that a welghman
be appointed to act In conjunction
with the dockage boss at the head of
the shaft.

The matter at present Is at a stand-
still.

General Yard Master.
Still another new oillce has been

created by the new Lackawanna man-
agement. ThiB Is the position of
general yardmaster of the Scranton
terminals and J. H. Hohl, formerly
,of Kansas City, Is the new appointee

The general yardmaster will have
entire charge of all engines, trains nnd
cars in this distilct and will be sub-
ject only to the direction of the train
master and the superintendent.

This and That.
There will be a meeting of miners

next Wednesday evening In Flanagan's
hall, on Luzerne street.

Itobeit Flynn and Tim Kearney
have been appointed yaidmasters In
the Lackawanna yaids.

The collieries of the Lackawanna
Railroad company will work ten bouts
a day until further notice This news
will be receled with satisfaction by
the miners of the valley and there Is
eery prospect of good work during
the coming winter.

44 Necessity
Knows No Law."

But a taw ofNature bows
to the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and vigorous.

To tike Hood's SarsiparilU, the gret
blood purifier, is therefore a. Utu of health
and it is a necessity m nearly every house'
hold. It never disappoints.

Blood Disorders " My step-

daughter and I have both been trou-

bled greatly tvith blood disorders and
stomach troubles, and several bottles
of Hood's Sarsapartlla have been of
great benefit," James F. Thompson,
Tilmingion, Ofuo.

Hood' rilU eutellrer UUMhe non Irritating and
only'othirTlc to lali will, llouTtfbrian"TrUaI

The Best
Washing Powder

A a. 1 a A a a f . A. A

Thft Die) 4 nH nrlt,oo4 ib d to L

IU0 UOdlcoaiBltirjoiikuftMrtu rrlfttclWJ U. 1.. 604 Narth ttUlb KL. l'hlLdl.l
fcla JaV ClH ft UllftftaUM itk tVCrf CAM I

V trlccrtlt A Suiolor ( cutilnf U Lett Vigor k

lli&ltb rfturM. Pftru MiAjtsd. Iloirtill L

n c9 (u 9 II Iloura tit lt ituJUf Ml diAftrmitT
4.l1M0 30tlM frrti eeurocurrt 410 10 471 fi Bb4 for Swore tMUoubUii ul Lkwk. rQdl!PMM.ftTMTflllt 'fT T,T T.Tjr:T

mil. "Owi

Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
eov boo CUTICURA.

Iwtant ttf and sleep, in a hot bath w th
Coticoba 8ur ami ilnelo anointing with
Ctmcoiu Ointment. A. bleMlnn to nVIn tor-

tured infants andworn-out.worrle- parents.
BoI4.tmt.1wm 804f,JW roiutsT.ye. Ppm

D. D C Coar., ITopt , BoituJ. ft(Ap.

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
Tho BEST IN THE MARKET

becauHe representing tho produc-
tions of tho best makers only. Other
ndvnntngos nro the unequalled

in nil lines, whether
anted for city or country houses,

and tho very moderate prieen at
which the goods arc marked.

The completeness of out assort-
ments can best l understood from
the fact that wo euiry in stock, nnd
exhibit, moro than tuo hundred and
fifty distinctively different Bedroom
Sets in every variety of mateilnl, as
well as endless line. of Pallor, Draw-
ing Doom, Lilnnry and Dining Hooni
Fumituu', ranging fiom the mod-
est und inexpensive to the most club-oruto- rj

carved and Inlaid.
In a word. oery nrtlolo required forue,

comfort and ndornincnt In the household
can be had with Its plainly marked modctntn
pi ice at tho Great Furniture Emporium of

R.J.Horner & Co.,
Furniture Milker nnd Importer,

G1-G- 5 W. 2'.Ul St., Now York
(Ailolnlns Kftcn M liner.)

Sml for tlliitrtfd Handbook, ' Our American
Homes and llovr to Furnish Them "

AJfy

Cleanin
Machinery of the very latest
pattern Is uod for cleaning ths
wheat of which

"Snow
jj

riour Is made. It is
machinery, too. Takes every
particle of dirt off the wheat
and makes It as clesn as If each ,

kernel were ecoured by hand.
Get "Snow White" If ou want '

CLEAN flour.
All crocers sell II

"We only wholesaljlt "

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

cmiiniiniiiiii!nnEnniiiii:igii

I THIRD ITIOM BANK 1
s "

I OF SCRANTON. 3
5 S 5
S DEPOSITARY OF K
5 THE UNITED STATES.

K Capital $200,000 S
SURPLUS 42C.OOO S

g VM. CnNNELL, Preildent. 5
HENRY BELIN Jr., Vice-Prei- .' S

W WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

&
$.$0
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Ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With tlma to tpnre for IUn trips, If il

Sklrtlni? tlm mm count for 18 Iiouik
In tho ue.ti'tlful ffiHt umy, HU.iiiixliips uf
the

Old Dominion Line
und loturnliik' leisurely by rull

TlrkHb Inclu.li' HOTEl. ACCOMMODA-
TIONS nt pulnts uuniPil, aw well th rati
iiml Htuimci fnres for tho Ontlte trip To-t-

coat U2 00
AUo Hhurtcr trips to uhl Tolnt c ,m-fo-

anil Ulclimmul including cost of ho-
tel 'for JIOOO nivl 11" no

roiltfi octun nml rail route t At
lantu, Ga 8prlal Knte on account of
the Cotton States nMioiltlon

Wiitc for full ptrtiiul.iis of trcse nnd
other ilellchtful trips to

OLD DOMINION STKAMSIIIP CO.,

Pier 20, North Itiver, New York.

H. B. Wclker, Traffic Manager.
J. J. Browh, Qen'l Pnss'r Agent.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Linen Cloths,
Napkins to Match

We are showing a particularly strong line of Linen Sets
cloths and napkins to match in the various sizes. Cloths

2 yards to 5 yards long, and 70 inches to go inches
in width. Napkins

Low
5

MUffl

Are in the assortment, and at prices very much
under the regular. of fine linens will do well to look

this line over.

Connolly
127 and

E. HI'S S
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

435 to 455 PAN. Ninth Street, ,

Telephone Call, 2.H1,

'take time by THB FORELOCK."

buy mam m mm

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev i on

THZ CHEAPER GrV-DE- S.

Keep us In mind and you won't re-gr-

giving us your patronngo you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for tash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flu large floors full
to the celling ai

tl.. in,.i. Pi.. 131 and illIIIJ). 15 OlUli), Frankllt Avnu.

DR.DENSTEN
311 Spruci S..

Ttmple loui't duliiu
Scrautoj, Pa,

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children CIIUUN1C. NKHV-OU8- .

HHA1N AND WASTING DISKAS-K-
A Sl'lZCIAUTi' All diseases of thJ

L.lcr, KldnujB, Uluddtr Skin, Wood,
Nerves Womb, 13e Liar. N'osu, Throat
and l.imEM Canters, Tumours, Pll-- s

Huptuie Ooltre, Kheumatlam, Ahthma,
Cutarih, Varlococcle. l.ost Minhoud,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
l.eucorrhoea. etc Oonorrhea. 8phlilH
Illnod Poison, Indlscietlnn nnd louthful
habits obliterated. Surser Fits. Upl-lous- y

Tii do and Stomach Worms
Bpeclflo for cmnrrh.

Three months' treatment onlj J3 00 Trial
free In oillce. Consultation and exami-
nations free Oillce houis dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

11 1AND

from from

Da

from 21 inches to 27

and mmmm

129 Washington

Interior
129 Wyoming

SALE
This Week of

Diamonds. 113, Jetti. Etc.

Now is the timo to get a bargain
at those prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call and
see them.

Fine Diamond Rings at $3 00. woith
tio.ro.

Solid Gold Band Hlngs at 1123, worth
J3W.

Solid Gold Dand Rings at ll.OO, worth
jo 23
"Gold rilled Cuff Buttons, 50c, worth

J125
Cult Buttons, previous prices J1.00, now

37c.
Gent's Solid Slhei Watch. Elgin movo-men- t.

1S0.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

j M), now S.1 75

Gent's Nickel Watches, S W., price
$J DO, now $1.75.

lingers Hros Snoons. v. nil anted, EOC.

Rogers Bros". Butter Knlvts, Sugar
Spoons, Pltklu Torks, 37c, previous pi Ice
75c

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin moo-men- t.

114 50
Ladles' Gold rilled Watches at 0 A,

worth J15 00.
Wo also havo about thrco hundred La-

dles Solid Sllet Rings, worth 50c. and
75 . will cloe them nt 10c each.

Special sale now going on tit Davldow
Hi os .tUml u tic ure offeilnc goods
at one-fuurt- h thtli ollclnnl value

Extra He.iy Solid SIher Thimbles at
ISc

Davidow Bros
227 Laokavanu Ava,

lttt A !ViMt
AJ AX TAUI.C1S POSITIVEI,Y CUIff jU.JJ.rvoui liliea! rallies &1.8

1.77, 1 rjr atouir. hlccf lounesi, tu. , ciihi Abn,3 or other icutw'a cnii Is, '
oratioat, 'Jhetf fiuitlttti aiut uirfj
rotors Lett Vltalltj la olJcrjoum un

ajS.i-'r..a- IcwinUy an t'onsumrtlva i

'ft r Intiiiia. Tliatruin Rhon in mlldlata ILnsrort
aeaf roil cBects n (.1)1(13 vatn all ntair fnfI
fitt joi Durinz tfil co'j(no A'ai Titillto. Tl.f
hT0ourutUou.andanil frtllcaroyou. .oclr4ai(

rft pTft i
eaahcter rotund tk won.. Prlou U I win-lcka- i

or is ,kcn (full trutneatl tnt ill). It
nali.Iuplift' wrpnr rpon rrrlpt of rrlr. Ircula

" AJAX REftlBUYCU., 'f.Vl.l'
For sals In Scrantcn, Fa., by Matthews

Bros, and II. C. Sanderrcn, drusglsts.

inches square.

shown

Lovers

MADE

MSP

Wall3CC
Avenue.

Fall Carpets
We offer better iuduce meats

to the carpet buyer this season
thau ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than ve ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargaiu for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

Avenue,

SPECIAL miigiiiiii9siiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiniiiiiii
K

Git
a Hunting season for

Wild Turkey, Quail,
E O rouse, Pheasant 5

Partrldge.Woodcock
s or Squirrel, opens. S

You will want a a

I GUN OR AMMIIIOIJ I
You will find a most a

I complete line at a

I FLOREY Zt BROOKS I
2 2ii Wa&hlnston Avenue. S
S Opnostte Court Mouse.
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